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May 27, 1963

Mr. John Allen Chalk
542 North Washington Street
Cookeville~ Tennessee
De ar Brother Chalk :
This will acknowledge our telephone conversation from Bowling
Greene, Kent~ky . After completing our appointment with the
Ambrose Prin'ting Company from .1."'ashvill e, we returned to the
Bowling Greene airport and he a rd the we ather report and decided
that it would be wise to fly Northward due to low celing. We
felt with a 1500 foot celing and clouds moving up and down at
8500 feet in that area, it would be wise, as the FAA may ground
us anyway .
Bill Cooper really wanted to return Saturday, as
his wife was not well when we left an:i thought that perha ps she
may go for an emergency operation anytime, hence our decision
to return .
We are indeed oon:y to have not been able to complete our fl ying trip to Nashville and on over to Cookevill e, as planned.
This is wise not to take chances, as it could lead to much much
trouble . Had Mrs. Hartmann known that the weathe~Pi ike that,
she ¥.Ould have died of a h eart attack.
John, we wanted to talk with you very much about our Bond Program
of church financing, and at the same to get a feel as to how the
work was pro gressing there . We have complted one $ 60,000.00 for
Fair born and they selllng tbem now. (Bond issue tbat is}. We will
start a nother $ 60,000. issue this week. I will enc l ose some of
our literature and we would be very much interested in doing the
Bond Issue for Cookevill e and we would be more than gl a d to give
you 5% for helping to swing our way. 5% of our gros~ ,.i,s what
we will pay to preachers for helping us to sell -!.i3sfie(.I; ,-,·~e ha ve
three plans, Plan #1 is not-direc t ed, Pla n #2, direc ed three days,
Plan #3, will spend as much time as needed until progr am is completed.
Further, we have two or t hr ~ pre a chers l i ned up to come meet us
for this work here a t Huber Heigh ts and it looks very much like
that we will be making a dscision sometime within the next week
or ten days . Tbey·come well recomrr ended and fa s t builders, wh&ch
i s what we a re 16oking for in this position. We wereP'hoping a3::l..
tha t you would r e cond i ser and
Stil l do
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that you wi 11 give us a call tm t you will accept this
oometime prior to 9-1-63. We will make a dscision soon
and the door will be closed again for at least three to
years, depending on the man selected.

Let us hear on the Bond Program, so we will know well in advance
as to their plans on financing their program.
Please exc use mistakes, as our family is rushing me to go after
our new Chevrolet that is in for 1000 mile checkup. WhiteAllen closes before midnight and it is now eleven.
With warmest regards, I am,

Yours vezy truly,

;3-t4
REH/sp

cc: fiel

Robert E. Hartmann

